
Baby Girl

Lil Cuete

Girl your so lovely, Beautiful, Attractive 
How would I be acting if I didn't walk up in you 
and I know you feel the same way to and I know you feel the same as I do, ca
n I have this dance 
I love the way you look in those J.Lo type pants 
It's time to find some romance 
and your the one I want (whaa) you want me too 
It sounds good to me does it sound good to you? 
But don't stop now I wanna see that body movin yeah baby girl I know exactly
 what your doin 
Your getting me excited 
my fires been eqnited 
The finest girl lend me your hand, an no one can deny it 
I wanna just keep it to myself and no one else 
the way you move your body is something else 
so let me tell you something that's been stuck in my mind 
I gatta take you home with me take you home tonight, 

Damn baby girl you lookin fine on the dance floor with tha beautiful lies, b
eautiful thighs, I love when you move left to right, I gatta take you home w
ith me take you home tonight [x2]

Beautiful lies beautiful hair a beautifl body 
and no one compares 
and as you keep dancin

everyone stares 
But you keep actin like you don't care 
everyone knows that you got it goin on 
and everyone knows that you are the bomb as soon as you arrive all eyes are 
stuck to you 
I witnessed it first hand so baby girl I know its true I wanna take you home
 with me, is it too soon? 

or maybe we can spend a little time before we do spend it on the dance floor
 dancing 
me and you 
come on come on 
girl show me how you move 
I don't usually act like this but when I first saw you I just couldn't resis
t I love the way you move left to right the right and I gatta take you home 
with me take you home tonight 

Damn baby girl you lookin fine on the dance floor with tha beautiful lies, b
eautiful thighs, I love when you move left to right, I gatta take you home w
ith me take you home tonight [x2]

Your exactly the kinda girl that I've been lookin for 
and I'm not leaving until we both walk out the door 
have I said too much 
no I don't think I've said enuff 
come with me baby cuz you got the right stuff all the right curves in all th
e right places 
tell me whens the last time that you went out on vacation 
I'll take you anywhere, anywhere you want 
all you gatta do baby go lets pick the spot 
suit me ruff and roll one 
and baby we can go one 



and float on take you on a ride so baby hold on give you everything 
and won't take no for an answer I don't wanna stop because your love I wanna
 capture damn baby girl your looking fine on the dance floor with the beautf
il lies 
so tell me if I'm wrong but girl you know I'm right I gatta take you home wi
th me take you home tonight 

Damn baby girl you lookin fine on the dance floor with tha beautiful lies, b
eautiful thighs, I love when you move left to right, I gatta take you home w
ith me take you home tonight [x2]
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